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CANDIDATES ADDRESS ELECTDRS 

AT TDE RATEPAyERS MEETING
mffiimiii minina

The aonual niepayerii' Dieetlnc 
called by Mayor PlaoU al the Upera 
Houie last nl«ht was but poorly 
tended, the outstanding fact being 
the absence from the platform of all 
the opposition candidates. All three 
Mayoralty candidates. Aldermen 
Busby and Forrester and Mr. James 
Hodgkinson rare 
with one exception, the only other 
speakers were the Aldermen of 19If., 
who gave an account of their stev. 
ardshlp during the past year, dea - 
Ing with the various eritlclsms of ih.j 
work of the retiring Council. Tt j 
sever weather was no doubt reapon- 
atble for the poor attendance, only 
a sprlnklong of ratepayers being In 
evidence throughout the house.

Mayor Plants presided.
Mayor Plants explained that the 

oblect of the meeting was to giv: 
the retiring aldermen an opportunlly 
to give an account of their steward 
ship. Tlie year Just closed had 
brought disaster to many Few ha I 
not felt the severity of the time. 
Every municipality had experience! 
the stress. Even steam laundrif 
found difficulty in making end 
meet, yet financial Indobtedness to 
day Is only one thousand dollars In 
excess of Ust year notwithstanding 
This would be a surprise to mot: 
people—Irat It spoke volumes for the 
efficiency of the last Council, 
was a pity that certain ratepayers 
attacked the C'ouncll In an uncalle<! 
for manner. In twenty years clvlo 
experience be never yet found sn 
Alderman who had not done hu 
duty. (This was the rule. Me knev. 
of no Alderman who had tried to 
run amuck, and It was not right to 
indulge In unfair criticism. In re 
tiring from municipal life Mayor 

atlon or 
n la tb'v

Aid. Busby.
Aid. Busby said that as eight year ■ 

alderman and four y«rs chairman o' 
the Finance Committee, his exper 
lence In a sense warranted him In 
presenting himself as may'oralty can 
dldate. His opponent had atat(.d h- 
believed ho (the speaker) wa 
brought out by a certain cllquf 
This ho dented, as he was there onl 
to stand for the Interest of .Vanalnu 
Aid. Forrester profess^ (to stan. 
for economy. But that had been ill 
(the speaker's) watchword for th. 
past three years. Aid I'orrester'i 
record did not stand for economy 
His suggestions generally led to ei 
pendHure double what he estimated 
Hla (the ipeaker'al atm had al 
waya been to keep outlay well witlili 
the Income. At the liegtiining o 
the year there waa about 174.000 o 
debt, of which *66.000 waa In un 
sold debentures and *9.322 In float 
Ing llabllltlea. This past year It wa 
neceaaary to relieve the unemploy 
ment which had to be done at grea 
sacrifice. *18.666 had been spen 
ont he atreeu In 1916. mostly li 
relief work; the militia had alsi 
coat a large sum. but on the whole r 
good showing bad been made. Keck 
less criticism was Indulged In. "\V. 
have to be watched. " It was said 
but If any man could get anythin* 
out of the City Clerk he v.-ould hav. 
to go some. Today the city had *22. 
000 of unpaid bills. This was to< 
much, but If he was elected, as h« 
expected to be. the first, thing h. 
would do would be to see the mer 
chants wore paid. In 1910 the gen 
oral rate<was ralted one mill. Blnc< 
then^at-. had been raised only ont 
mill and that for school purposes 
In which the Council had no say. Tin

believing'It even legal. How long 
would It Uke to complete the sys
tem on *6.000 a year, which would 
be raised by the tax? As to the pro- 
pos«td milk Inspection bylaw he had 
prepared a bylaw which he hoped 
to see carried out next year.
Clause 9. he did not think thij 
Intended to be applied as a genera! 
rule, but only In exceptional i 
The speaker explained the reason 
how the .Municipal Act prevented re- 
Iress being given for Inevitable mU- 

Ukea but proposed that the act should 
be amended. As to the parka and 
squares. If elected, as he knew 
would be—and he would be sorry 
o miss Alderman Busby from the 
ounell next year—they knew 

aUnd. He hoped this year would 
the city restored to the position 
1910 when they could balanc<‘ 
Ir acounu.

•Mr, Hodgkinson said that being 
limited to fifteen minutes he would 
only touch the high apoU. He asked 
If .Mr. Busby was "conserving the 
InteresU of .Nanaimo" when be 
prepared to give away the parks 
and squares to the Western Fuel 
Company after sixty years. He had 
himself paid taxes on s lot beside 

park for twenty years. No parks 
would go to the company aa far a* 

concerned. If. Aid. Busby 
the Financial department 

another four years the city -would 
be completely on (he bum. and would 

nt a liquidator Instead ol 
finance minister There would 

have to be strict economy a- 
the city was dead broke to start 
with. Clause 9 was one of the moat 
confiscatory clauses, a regular Cer 

ittmeler gun. A lot ou 
Hnliburton street waa no uae to any- 

The paving contracts should 
hare been dropped when the Canad- 

Company failed 
nice plan suggSl 

Forrester to tax the people by one 
law. then make another law to pay 
them back. Bualneasr The city was 
about 50 per cent, over-aaaesaed. yei

Police Chief .N'een has isaued 
tic* to all bonaeholders In Nanaimo 
that they are requested by the city 
bylawa without further notlee 
clear away the snow from the aide- 
walk In front of their property. This 
regulation will be enforced through
out the city at once, and all citizens 
of Nanaimo are asked to comply with 
Hie law without unnecesaary delay* 

The snowfall during the twelve 
hours ending thU morning amount
ed to eleven inchea, making a total 

of 21 Inches since the present 
storm commenced. The temperature 
last night went down loo 2* degreet 

degrees of frost, being 
ildorably milder than the previous 
night.

Pacific coast points showed 
marked tendency towards modera
tion of temperatures yesterday 
being particularly true In the

EEPPEUNSFAIl 
INLDNDDN 

RAIDS
New York. Jan. 1*— Twelve et- 

tempted ralde on London by Zeppe-

statea of the United States.

DOMINION THEATRE
The bill for today and tomorrow 
the Dominion Theatre la an ui 

ually attractive one. Heading It 
that sterling actor George Nash In 
one of the greatest of late movie sue 
ceases "The Cotton King. " It Is 
spectacular production and the story 
is exciting, packed full of thrills with 

luspense aa to the ouloome. car
ried through to the last picture, 
.^.ng Cotton, and never more king 
than now In these days of high ex
plosives. Is glowingly pictured In bis 
many phases of growth and manufac
ture It la a remarkable film, and 
well worth seeing.

To those who know old Scotland, 
id for those who do not alike, the 

film "A Trip Up the Clyde'" will 
potent attraction. This famona 

sr with lu beautiful shores s 
world-renowned ahip yards la vividly 
pictured

magnificent aet of colored views 
of the Island of MalU. Britain's na
val stronghold in the Mediterranean

Chills." help to make up 
Bttraollve program. The Dominion 
Orchestra

They heard a lot about the —dark 
horse” candidate. He was surprised 
Mr. Hodgkinson entered the field 
aa this was not a political fight. H< 
finally appealed for the support ol 
the electors.

Aid. Forrester remarked that It 
was a pity so little Interest was ap
parently Uken In the present mee'.- 
In«. He would like to see a good raU^ 
payers' aasoclatlon. For hlmaelf he 
bad nothing but the klndlleat feel
ings towards the other aldermen, 

lugh theytbougl 
fbt> i,e last year had been a dlfflcall 
one. to provide money to pay obli
gations. to relieve unemployment and 
so on. He had been requested to 
run for/the mayoralty by hla many 
friends. Hit first plea was for econ
omy. Aa to the schools, with re
ceipts of *34.000 the eallmatea ran 
to 1*9.000. On street lighting there 
was a deficit of *21.000. and so on. 
making a total deficit of over *39.- 
000. Strenuous economy was re
quired. Salarlea alone amounted to 
*60.993. That could he cut down 
he thought, and still have aume ef
ficiency loft (laughter). The paving 
done daring the year had been done 
under Clanao 9. but after petition 

—aaA only to expedite mattera.
As to the
had objsotsd to 'tbu ■

It was only these fellows who get 
It ov. r on you without your Inquiry 
about it This Council has been very 
favorable to the big corporations, 
ind very fond of forcing Claiise 9 
on the little fellows. The whole of 
the people had leas Influence than 
one (oiiipany The business men In 
Nanaimo; he believed, always took 
the wrong stand In every contest- 
they always went with (he capitalists 
against the working men. But they 

> waking up in .Nanaimo today
0 I’rohlbltlon. the Social Demo-
1 were the greatest educations: 

organizers. They educaleil their
to sobriety Pruhibltlon was 

taking a strong hold toilay The 
race had been educated to liquor for 

thousand years In the local sll 
uation they w-ould have to take time 
and eliminate liquor gradually, say 

quarter of the saloons at a time 
The business Itself could provide 
L-onipensallon in that case The pre- 
sent aysteni of wealth production In 
luded two classes, the working class 

und the owning class. The workers 
made *2 00 a day and t1ie caplullst.s 
tl.T This surplus value caused the 
«ar (dissentloni. 'Hie markets ol 
he w-orld caused (he war The pres- 
•al war he believed would accelerate 
‘oclal refnrina. The Social Demn- 
-rats v.-iriied to place the means of 
living In the hands of the people.

.Aid. MrKeozlek
VId McKcnrle. chslrnisn of the 

Ireels Co.iimlttee. said the work of 
the -pat-yesr spoke for^taelf. *21.- 
.01) hud he»n spent altogetlier or 
.eliel In 1915. The navlng done ir, 
1916 waa nut done under Clause ? 
Me had no penitence In the matter of 
the paving. In 1912 the people w—e 
very hopeful and wished to Increase 

value of real eslnte. The firs' 
raving petition came in from Wa!'. o e 
street on Docemher 2. 1912. All 
Fo reatcr moved for the paving ol 
erlaln streets The second atre**' 

was Hallbui-ton street. He (the 
spe'aser) had ob)ected to this, aa the 
pe.iple there were working people.

; was toid he did not know what 
was talking a1>ou4. Tenders were 

called for In April 1913. The rate- 
payera now aay they based their pe- 
Htloii bn a lower estimate, but no ea- 

raale waa really given before the 
tenders were called for From. 
Bridge and Machleary streets next 
petitioned. A petition was generally 
organized by someone with his eye 

he main chance. Who waa res- 
ponalWe for the Machleary street pav
ing? Dr. Brown, who was now do
ing most of the kicking. He wanted 

get ahead of the people on the next 
block. The City Council had no mon
opoly in the manufacture of fools. 
Captain Yalea said tbo new streets 
might be paved under Clause 9 dur- 

:he coming yeer. This could not

Owing to the Civic elections be
ing held on Thursday. Jan. 13. the 
Nanaimo Agricultural Society meet 
Ing has ben cancelled.

emhe people t petition against the 
usion the speaker re- 

McDlarmld's letter 
Clause

ferred
quoted by Captsin

id not been applied In the Iasi 
stages the City would have had to 

for obligations Incurred by the 
pelltloners The city could have been 

to the paving oontracta by the 
liquidators even on the failure of 

.Mineral Kubber company- anil 
Young w-aa wrong In aaying oth

erwise
- J. A. MacDonald.

r J A MacDonald having a-iked 
Hie opposlllon candidates be 

lieard. was called to the platform by 
he chairman. He said he had heard 

I lot about the nice doings of the 
Council Hiat night, but nothing of 
Hie ralepayers He himself bought 

on Machleary street two years 
He was told at the City Hall 

paving would coat *14 a year (or 15 
« Ho had opposed the pavement 

of .Machleary street. It would slano 
IS a monument of (he fully of the 
uuncll The speaker was promised 

that if he and Dr Brown would keep

Hirough Finally the pavement lax 
amounted to *49.43 per front foot 

fifteen .vears He had offered 
the lot for the value of the aaaeiis 

They could take It If they 
aiL When the MJneral Huhher 

Company went out of buslnesa the 
contract went out of huaineaB. The 
speaker also referred to the line 
"atrocity" on Dallas Square, in con- 

dnmnstory strain. The Council hud 
spent more In the two years than 
In any similar period In history. 
They retrenched In no direction.

V voice—"They raised llieir pay. ' 
(Continued on Page Two I

by tbe BritUh chiefly tbrough Urge 
aeroplanes, and three Zep

pelins wore destroyed or captured 
according too Dr. W. H. -VnaceAt. of 
tbe ColonUI Medical Corps wuo 
rived today on the steamer PbUadel- 
phU.

''The real reason why the Zeppe- 
itna have been unable to bombard 
London or lU subnrba aUee October 
14 last." ssid Mr. Vincent. "U be
cause the BritUh have eeubllsh 
efficient defence against the Ger
man air raiders. Daring Dea 
there wer etwelvo attempts by Zep- 
pelina to reach London. From two 

tour Zeppelins participated 
each attempt,”

lEDIDNSFAll 
DACKINEAilT
General IVatoB Bcgreat. 

London. Jan. 12— The AnstrUn- 
Qermans are said to have abandoned 
hope of tbe recapture of Urrltory 
lost In the-------- ------------------

thq Morning Post's Petrograd oor- 
respondent and. as a result of Rtts- 

gonoral evmciiaUon 
of the forward bases by both Oer- 

lans and AnstrUns U 
goroualy.

"For months past.” adds the oor- 
lapondent. “they hare 

Ululating immense stores for the ad
vance In the spring. VUdlmlr-Vol- 

Lskyl waa the forward base of the 
Anatrlan armlet 
German armies.

"The Kovel mi

(Ilmlr-Volhynakyl msgazlnee to 8o-

"The Bourse Gasette's vlnik'e oor- 
reapondent reports that the Germans 
have also begun the evacuation 
Ponlewesoh In the Baltic provlnc

To North Ward Electors: 
Ladies and Gentlemen: Hav

ing decided to run In the North 
Ward for Alderman, I promi'se, 
If elected to practise economy 
and retrenchment, beginning 
with the Council first, by cut

ting off their remuneration, 
which I think under the pres

ent financial conditiont of the 
city that retrenchment Is quite 
neceesary.

Your obedient eervant, 
MS. R. McKINNELL.

from trustworthy sonreet U to 
effect that soldiers of the 27th Bul
garian regiment attacked tbe Greek 
iroupa at the frontier near Westrtna 
und tried to occupy two frontier 
posts.

The encounter, aaya the Temps' 
Saloiilkl correspondent, continued for 

hours, and artillery on both sides 
was used Two Greek soldiers were 
killed and several wounded. The 
losses of the Bnlgarlans were more 
serious.

General Ivaoofra Views.
London. Jan. 12— The Times' cor

respondent St RusaUn headquarters 
Ilescrlbes KussU's wonderful recu- 
perstlve powers as In a large measure 
being due to the fset that throe or 
four million Inhsh'tant* of Galicia 
migrated eastward oeiore and dur
ing the Kusslan retreat

In the statemont made General 
Ivanoff said:

"W'o can go on ns long as Is wsnt- 
cd. Our technical serrlces are con
stantly Improving Within a year 
our output of ammunition win have 
C'oubled We are asaumlng the pro
cess of attrition on a larger scale. It 
does not matter much where the fight 
Ing line extends, bocauae the war will 
lie settled not on the occupation of 
territory but by the destruction of 
the enemy's armies and resources '

RBXUH6 OPENS 
FOR»BAH.

PU. Toombs orrlTsd la tbs city 
■iUrday from Vtetorlm to start a 

rsemlMag campaign for tbs Comox 
Atlln Batulioa of tbs C. B. F. 103nd 
and baa opened sn office in tbs old 
Union Bank prsmlsss. CommsreisI 
■traet. Bslng himsalf s popnlmr 

1 man, well known In local 
bnatneas dre^ ha U eonfldest ol 
the hearty Alport er the dttxena. 
Tbe lOtnd headqaartera 4a now at

SIMHIIIPfIM:
Cbnions-Snr-Mame. Jan. l:

Paris.— Tbs fact that raglmi 
tbs ImperlaJ Guard were among tbe 
aUty thousand men who sttsekad the 
French lines In the Champagne dls- 
(rid on Sundsy Indleetea how care- 
fnUy tbs Osrmsns seleded the sol- 

for this great

obliged to surrender, omtf a low g«- 1 
ting back to tbelr earn IhM.

Paris. Jan. IS— Tha fsBawlag

Jet wean the Avre and tbo 0toP4»
tbe nkefat of Jan. l»-n a

aruea. regiment. The at
tack followed one of the hearleat 

the Oermana have yet

ready
ider of the battalion, lately 

letumed wounded from tbe front, 
while Tour other offloera hava ako 

Bdlre aenrlee in tbe 
war. Several blllata are no 
picked up throoghont vartoas sao^ 
tions of Comox-AUln and tba Kooi- 
enaya. which will bring tbe battalion 
up to full atrancth very ihortly, and 
CoL Warden azpeeU that the regi- 

will be ready to leave for the 
front about the middle of AprtL.

Pte. Toombs has baas for tba past 
tea months wUh the llth Ihlab Fna- 
illana

WHOWOOLDNTGO 
TOHOSPITJII.BIIU?

(By the Townaita Poatam)
A sweat little maiden dropped Into 

our town.
She bad beard of the HoapUal ball 

"So.” aba aaid to baraeU. "1 mnat 
have a new gown,

1 Jnst can't wear tbe one of Uat 
fall.”

In the Bmmpton Block, I I 
tall.

There was fear In bar bosom, 
pride In bar heart.

For tbe longed to and oonld look 
real swell.

She pnekerad her brow with 
irowa.

Then the aaid. "I am tnre tbit a 
yon eonid wear

The awell little maiden, though pret
ty waa shy.

A queation she put. illgbtly lox- 
xled.

"My aiocklnga.” the asked, "What 
shade sball I try?”
Maieb tbe gown.” came the 

swer. It puzzled.

If tbe gown were two shades— u 
then? “Why of course.

14 KILLED IN 

C.P.R. lECK
Brandon. Jan. 12— A serloui 

wreck lu the C P U. yards at the 
east end occurred today when a snow 
train was backeii Into by a train that 
was leaving at I 3U t( la claimed 
lliBt all the vlctlma have been reroov- 
i-il from the «-r.-ck and a tootal count 
»r dead In Hie morgues la fourteen 
One dieil after reuiovel to the hos- 
[)ll.tl.

Of Hie Hilrtwn liilureu men It li 
izpecteil many will die

Identitleatiuli of tile dead la im- 
teisslble so far the only man known 
outside of foreign workmen Is George 
.Mrt'hle, a Si-nlclinian. employed aa 
aoetton foreman with a snow shovel- 
iiiK gaog.

The Ladlaa- Wednesday Night Am- 
hulanoe Claae will meet In the Coun
cil Cliambers tuulght al 7:30.

Her faith In the outoome mbided.
To Maitera she went, and to Powers 

and Doyle.
Her race up to Spencers ne'er 
slackened.

She ran till the blood in bar body 
soon boiled.

And with coal dirt her sweet face 
was bUckoned.

From Spencer's the aped up to Mrs. 
M. Neeve'a.

And from there back to Armstrong 
A Co.’a.

In her desperate rush she at last 
had achieved

The success that few artists could 
show

For tbe parcels bold close In the fast 
(alUpc light.

Were'a loy that no^rtde oould 
subdue.

The drat held a alocklng so allklly 
white.

And the other—a different hue!
rha dress must be matched." was 

the answer she called:
And the two shades were there— 

not just one;
So watch for the girl at the HoaplUI 

Ball.
And don't stay away from Cne tun.

of tbe prisoners la- tempted ta appnacb «v « 
region of 1

Intlletad on the French posiUona and 
Ustad *4 hours. The promptness of 
tha French reply with concentrated 
tire from three-inch guns atopped 
the flrat wavM of tba attack on the 
parepeu of tbe German 
Only at tba fourth attempt did tha 
Oarmana after heavy loasea gat up 
to tbe French trenehee. The 
prising promptness of the Freoeb
counter attack caught the Oarmmans 
before tbey oonld organise the poai- 
Uoos they bad won, and many ware tttiad works near Vanqwda.**

by oar fire. Abo« tea dand anA n 
wuiber of wonitdiilwre an tha 
ground.

"In the coaraa af tha day bA-

the enemy works la tba ai

paAm aotttfT. ia aa 
wa aCCaet*relr bom

barded tha Oanaaa traaebaa batwren 
Mont Tata and 9«tte da *•—n To 
Ua aouth of Soaplot onr tremeb gaa- 
blaw ap two aaasBy Mock howm:

"la tba Argoaaa. oar baary wtO- 
lary parUy daatrayad n C

EIGHI GERMAN IRIBMARINES 

CAPIURED WIN GREKS
Athena, Jan.. 12— How eight Ger

man snbmarlnee which act out to at
tack tbe Britiab Qcand Flaat

r destroyed or captnrad is des
cribed In a story told by Lord Klt- 
ebenar on hU recent vlsft hara. 
pnblle account of the affair has yet 
been given.

"When tha manoauvraa of the 
Grand Fleet, held eboat a month ago 
In tbe north of Scotland,” aaid Lord 
Kitchener, "eight German eubmar- 
ines of tbe newest and strongest type 

ont for tbe purpose of getting 
to the Beet and playing havoc wltb 

lanoeuvrea. One came to grief

Bnt there tbey iMt aaetbqr Mt haa»
tag *hem off. Ttv fried to break 
tbrough or got nreaiA to thA u 
opening, bn there wm warn Two 
more were ton ta tUi eOnct. Ttaal- 
ly tbe rematedM’ doeUod to retnm 
to their base ta HaUgolaod. hot they 
eoald no tongnr find a way efrC tbo 
gato net being doeed. Two more 
were Ion trying deaparetoly tq*u to 
gn through. Tbo motalag three 

finally foread to com# to tho 
surtaee end sarreodor. Woenptond 
them tajact, crewe, sabmartea aad 
aU.”

Official 1

through aud approached the fleet.
1 the O^wm e 

above etoiy.

M YATES AIRS 
VIEWS ON CLAUSE 9

San Francisco. Jan. 12— Floyd 
Beyaon. a dlihonorably discharged 
United States sailor ahot and killed 
three women today and then oom- 
mlttiul aulcldo. —ha vlctlma were 
•Mrs. Marjorie,Hill, her mother. Mra. 
G. W Evens, hnd Mrs. HIU's slater. 
Mrs. Irene White.

TO THE ELBCTOR8 OP NORTH 
W.\RI>

Ladles and Gentlemen. — Having 
been requested by a large number of 
ratepayers to run as an aldermanie 
candidate In the North Ward. I beg 
to offer myself (or election on Thurs
day. If eU-cted I will do my utmost 
to serve the lutereeta of the North 
Ward amt of the city as a whole, and 
to follow the lines of attrlngenl econ-

CapUln Tates Informs ns that he 
wished to apeak at the Ratepa 
meeting ta the Opera House 
night, but clalme be was Ignored by 
the chairman on exprearing bla de
sire to do 10. He eutee that hU 
sole object ta taking part ta this 
campaign la to object to CUnse 9. 
Tho Aldermen who voted for the 
street paving work to be carried out 

r CUuee 9 were Aldermen Bna- 
Shepbord, Young. Ferguson. 

Croesan and MoKtanetl. he eeys. la 
bis opinion Mayor Shaw could not »o 
blamed, ea ta hU capacHy of chair
man he had no alternative but accept 
tbe wUb of the Council.

Ctoptaln Yates stated that he re
futed before witnessea to vote for or 
support Aid. Shaw If be waa a n 
her of the Connell when the vote waa 
taken to enforce paving work under 
Cianse 9.

-When asked to sign Aid. Shave's 
nomination papers I said I would do 
to U ha would prove that ho was Mt 
a member of the Council board when 
the paving contracts were renewed," 
declared tbe Captain. He aaya that 
for hla part he tried to keep politics 
out of this election, and although s 
Liberal, all the candidates he Is snp- 
portlng are Conservatives. '

"Aa a ratepayer I am out simply 
contest thU drastic Clause 9," 

Capuin Yatea concluded, "I hope 
other munlolpalltles ta the province 
will co-operate and join In the move
ment to have It taken to tbe Supreme 
Ctonrt of Canada to teat If It Is con
stitutional.''

Pte. Percy Brown arrived home 
wounded from the front on this even
ing's boat. He was seriously Injur
ed about six months agoo by a kick 
from a transportation mule, and has 
since been laid up.

UADYSMITH CXil'NCIL
BETl'RXED UNOPPOSED 

PracUcally no interest waa Uken 
this year in municipal matters. The 
Council will remain as it was during 
1915. and tha school board will have 
Meers. Akenhead and Pannall In 
place of Messrs. Bryden and Davld- 
ion. Under existing elrcumatancea. 
It may be that It was just as well the 
old council was permitted to return 
to their old scats unopposed, but as 
a general thing the principle is 
wrong. Lack of Interest In aetoeting 
municipal representatives Is likely to 
create the same want of Interest ta 

men who are ret'urned. —Lady-

l7AmN$
Waabtagtou, Jan. 12— Sacretaxy 

Lansing today telagrapbad to Oofr* 
eral Carransa calUng for the prompt 
pnntahment of the bandits who sm- 
ented seventeen Amerlenns near CW-, 
hue hna on Monday. Tbrongh MU- 
sao Armdondo, the newly appoint
ed Meotlean ambasredor bwt. It haa 
been arranged to bring the hodtoa 
from CMhnatana to Juarw today oa 
speetal train.

El Paso. Jan. 12— With tha «B- 
pected arrival todv of tba boAas of 
17 foreigners, most of whom nre Aas* 
erieani, exeented by the Villa baadlto 
on Monday near San YxabA. E9 Bltoa 
from Chibnahlna city. friU dafrOto of 
tho tragedy are eagerly awaited.

The final cbeektag up of Ue A» ^ 
erican Smelting and Rgfliting Ooss- 
pany of lu employee showed thatO 
foreigners are nnaeeonnted for. Ntaa-

Of tbe dead one, A. Condi, waa • 
Canadian.

Villa's bandlta took the nta flram 
the train. Iln^ them np ntoag tbar 
track and tiring equad daspatehad 
them.

lAOi MINISTERS 
CONCUR IN CON-

London. Jan. 12—The Labor mott- 
ira of the ministry hsve wlthdram 

their resignations Mr. Asquith pre
mises en emeadment of tho (tosspA-

pnUion bill Premier Asquith a»- 
nbunced ta tbe Hunee of Commons to 
day that tho government will taire- 
duce an amendment prevenung eta-

London, Jan. 12— John Bed- 
mond retirameat Jrom. the laAeip 
ship of the NaUoaallst party, and

ly probable, according to tha 
tag Post’s Onblta oorrespondsu. om- 

_ to grave dlfftonlttoe of optoto* 
within the party, espedalty oa tha 
qauetion of fflUttery oompulaton.



TKX KAKAtKO nUU UT, janvaHy II. m*-

Does full justice to ' V
r your cooking skill. ^ I

► pu[?,iTyftojjg^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
f OF COMMERCE

WAUaDB.O.V.a, IA..D., D O.L.. PNiftlMC.

FUND, ^13,600,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
mmm at Offtwt nte ia aliowad on «U dapoalU ot |1 aad sp- 

varti. CaraCU attaatim ta glraa to ararr aoeouat. 8maU aeeoonU 
r ka opaaMd and operated kr nalL

j ka apaapi ia tke aaaaaa of tvo or aiora paraona. wltk- 
r aMda kr aar aaa of them or bj any anrrlTur.

- . - E. H. NIRO, mum
in tha Eraning on Pay Day Until 0 O’clock.

tke now fanon Clauaa •, tke parka 
aad aqaarea aad other oontroToraUl 
toptoa. Tha mala now feature 

ght oat wae tke aUtamant by 
Mayor PiaaU and Aldannan MeKan- 
Ma that tha CooaoU. aoCwttbetand- 
las Alderman Tounc'a recant atata- 

t to tha eontrary, could not hare 
ailed the parlna eoatraeU at the 

lhao the Mineral Bubbar Company

RATEPAyERS'railvS
Mr. MacDonald—•■Ya». 150 per

cent." Bills were owing the traJes- 
tfiBt were not paid The v.Jue 

of hie lot had ben robbed from him 
by the Council.

Mayor Planu asked what Mr Mac- 
DoBal4-.«aer.4td.whi>n.he-was uh Al- 

n. He had a big 
talked ragtime. The Cnuncll could 

break the contract entered 
with the Mineral llubber Company., 
even when the company failed.

As a snatter of fact the company 
still hsld ths city's contract as one 
of Its assets.

Aid.

Aid. Ferguson, chairman of the 
Fire Wardens reviewed al length the 
history of the City’s auto (Ire fight
ing apparatus and complimented the 
citizens on the economical manner In 
which the department 
cost being only 14649 a year, com
pared to that of North Vancouver of 
118.000. Aid. Ferguson also re
viewed the Juestlon of the Hallbur- 
toB street paving and expressed re
gret that none of the critics of the 
South Ward who were running for 
aldermdn wore present

AM- J.W. Cobt

Aid. J. W. Coburn chairman of the 
Street Lighting Committee Informed 

looting thaif not a atngle dollar 
had ben apent during the year In his 
department outside of fixed charges. 
Aid. Forrester had advocated a cut In 
saUries hnt he did not aUrt the ball 
rolling by stating he would cut down 
bis own aaUry If elected mayor. .Aid.

ed he would

hioal remadlsi that can Tary wall be 
appllad. I offar my aerTloaa to you 

e year 1918. con^clentlo 
ig that I am able through 

experience to serve you rsther better
than I have In tha past, snd I 
spectrally solicit-your support. 

.AM. IMiaw.

▼er by the liquidator to the new 
eompaay a# one of tu aaama. Whe 
tkar tk« ecmtraete wai* eorrMtl

ad to be tiBaaferrablo ia thU 
av might hava bea elaarad op 
Mrthar diacaaaloa If any opposl- 
caadldatetiad bean thara to taka

r haa hla opialon.

aad aaabM to he preaaat. _Bat aa- 
tag tku ihe~^jai^ rimw to be 

earraea Bis act easy to aaa bow 
baeu enaM hare bma escaped otb- 
enrlae than through a U 
wkMi tho city weaM hara 
qamd ta pay «nr tha btaaek of eoa-

tbe salartea of the aehool teachers.
Aid. Forrester dissented. He said 

he had only referred to a general re
daction in tke namber of departmen. 
tal beads.

With tbU the speaker did not agree 
aa the local stoff waa lower paid than 
any other staff In the province. Aid. 
Cohnm urged the lowering of the 
grade of the South Fork# pipe line 
In order that the dty be assn

iplete anpply of water daring the 
imer months aad orltielsed the 

actions of the ConncB of the day In 
allowing the pipe line to be laid

I of the 1
et tke expTM

it. JAMDAar IX. ina.

and on thalr kebalt Claaaa >, after 
aU. ia admitted by the official eaa- 
dttdatea to kare kaaa applied to the 
pOTlag work, tat only ia the Baal 
atagee in ordar to avoid taagUag tke 
etty ia a lawmilt wttk tke Paring Co. 
Tke work 4a ovary ease, koi 
waa Initiated aadar the voluntary 

me of tke set. ta rmpiHue to pe
as (nm tke Tetagaywa. Tha 

entire pavtag ioeideat wUl no doakt

k gl «he taatber 4a ant te
'"VWwad allagithw tar tke poor at- 
egr^ 4k. mkatal ratepaymo-

'• tmm tal -tat Tta tmt 4 
' baek adraataae of
' hut aad gamdim tkeoaa-

«lMMb«tar atawa aaaaaai tadift-

\ 5

a fWddaya 
iwa kat daBHi 
m UMammt wlU 

Tke eppM 
hatag akaaat tkare waa 

i Ml NP tta eOMal u

^triotic
tFritinsr
mm

«e eoDMad 4aTalTe tkqm bt tax- 
k from Wkfck thay hare no re- 
X. Wkether tbera Is JuatKlca- 

Uoa (or tka apprabenaioaa mtp 
by Captata Tates, tkpt amraral otk- 
ar etreata lor the pavtag of which

tato. wm ke paved by tka direct ep- 
MMatloa of Clsaae 9 wltkoat ear pe- 
tmen havtag been praeuatad, te a 
peM that ml^t have beea iriaared 
ap deflattaly by aome ot tka speak, 
era last nigXL U that ooarae akonld 
be pomBdak tbea there woald be good 
grounds for feUowtiig Captata 
Tates* advtoe that the dty oo^par- 
ate with ether aualdpaUtlss in bar- 
tag the tegallty of Clause t taated 

le •aproBm ODurt of Caaada.

xoncB
The ragalar meetiag of the local 

aarie. T. O. B.. wlU be held oa Fri
day ovaalag at I o’dodt la the For- 
edetar HaU. SpedeT bwtaeaa wBI 
be the iaalaaatloa of otflesia for tha 

ilag tana, end a tnU attai 
te rmiaaatad.

At the ragalar meetiag of the 
Oeart NaaalaaoC Ike

■e laatallad 4nto nfftce 
term by Dtatriet Chief Bea- 

gar B. M. Wbyta. of Port Albemi! 
OOaot Nsaukteso, A. a F. 

PC.R.—Bio. W. A. CaUab.
C.R.—Bro. A, Haaeatrata. 
B.C.B.—Bio. Jno. Hope. 
Treeaarer.—Bro. Jeaaph Beadle. 
BeeraUry—Bro. Lamont Boss.
B. W.—Bro. 3. W. Handlaa.
J.W.—Bro. B. Jfbrow.
BJI.Bro. J. Prowsa.
4.B.—BIO. CyrU Baadle.

OmK Manaoed. A. O. F. 
P.C.B.-«telar B. Beaaett.
C. B.-^8tetw JL Begem 
6.CJL—Slater Moom

Tippett

tee heJiad bpan an auxiliary on sev
eral wnimlllee,; "Hb was s3Wy Aid. 
Forrester had referred to the re
trenchments In the schools of the city 
for the schools of Nanaimo were the 
only ones In the province In which 

salaries did not tun skywaros 
when those of other cities did. ei 
Ladysmith paying Its prlnotpsl 
When It was conslderd that the 

expenditure In a year amoun

considered the teachers of Nanaimo 
le too well paid, and could 

see no ground tor retrenchment 
the city’s schools were o 

cemed. In reference to the Milk 
Kogulatlon bylaw, introduced by Aid 
Forrester, the speaker waa In favor 
of a central city milk depot, which 
could guarantee a pure product, 
regards the high aaseasmenta placed 
on land In the city. Aid. Shaw con
tended the Council waa not to blame 
for this but the citizens themselves, 
who. In boom time, raised the price 
of their properties. The Council did 
not set the assessment but secured 
sn outside man who canvassed the 
city and placed the ssaessi 
cording to the prices the people 
themselves placed upon their pro
perties. In concinaton AW. Shaw de
nied the statement made by 
Hodgklnson that the Western Fuel 
Company was not assessed as other 
people, snd sUted that the Company 

treated the aaone as everybody 
else, and frequently appealed against 

esalve aasssmnot placed by the 
dty. Prohibition was not an Uaue 
in thU election and should not have 
been Introdnoed by Mr. Hodgklnson.

Aid. KUImd aa chairman of the 
ewerage Odmmittae (or the year 

191S said;
"The flrat Itom I propose to teke 

np te the Sew^ Frontage Tax. The 
Sewer Frontage Tax Bylaw waa pass
ed by tbe Municipal Conndl inthe 
year 1911. lU object waa the assess

ing of a (hot frontage tax -whefe the 
newer existed to form a btete of ee- 
eurlty for farther Ioann to complete 

throughout the dty. thU 
yon will agree wUb me, te nothing 
more or less than plain oommon 

that a eewerage 
tern Ineomplete Involves aa much dan
ger from a sanitary 
thongh there was no sewerage sys
tem st all. K Is (Briber only jnst 
that where a sewer

or not, la other 
words. If the mnln newer passes

Ip installed thrre for 
the beneflta of any 
that might he placed on that lot, 
oonaeqnently whether that property 
making one of tbe main aewer or 
not. n diolnd be consWered that in 
tbe completion of the whole-gytem 
tbat that lot abonld be levied with 
a tax which wolnd be the means of 

iring money to install 
whsra there te none at all aad where 
the people are olamoriag for it. Tbe 

lid become antomatle aa the 
system wea extended. At the prse- 
eattlBte thsee lain fores Atax known 
as the Sewer Beatal Tax. this tax en- 
foreea a charge of three dollars 
ysar oa aU property uullxlng the 
sewer systetn (or
in ay opinion this tax comes under 
the wrong headiag, what I mean to 

it is wrongly called, he- 
BOtbing except a charge 

(or additional wUer used on account 
ot the plnmblng Installation, and aa 
long as this te nnderstood the term 
Sewer BenUl te wrong. For instance 
If s man te Bring on a etreet where 
there is no sewer, and ha goes to 
work sod installs a septic tank and 

up with a Otfb toilet, he 
baa to pay the IS per year Jnst the 
same as ths msn who lives onthe 
street where the sewer pssses.t he 
only dtfferenee te thst one msn I 
to go to s whole lot of expense 
getting bU eepilo tank Into shape, 
wbateast be other fellow hes all tbe 
benefita witbont needleee expense. 
You wUl ont hat account plainly see 
thst there esn be no oontnslon be
tween sewer rents! snd sewer fron- 
tsl, sewer renUl Is a plain water 
rate.

In eonataslon, allow me to say 
that 1 am now fairly familiar with 
the dty sewerage system as It Is snd 
whst te asedsd snd having been 
dose touch with ttk City Engineef 

him sevsral tech-

For Mayoralty!
January 6. 1916. 

To the Electors of the CUy of Ns- 
nstmof ^ -

Ladles and OenUemen,—At the 
request of a large number of rate
payers. I have consented to plsce my 
lame before von. ss a Candidate fur 

Mayor. In the forthcoming election.
In dong so. I do not lose slglii of 

my frailties, but hope 
perlence t have had at the Council 
Board, and also as a member of 
School Board 1 having served 
years at each I permits me to 

tbdt I know somewhat of 
needs of the City and the wishes of 

• ratepayers.
My policy If you see fll to elect me 

will be as follows:
The strlctesi economy m 

be exercised In all departments, 
that the present Indebtedness may 
be wiped out, and thst the expendi
ture must be kept well 
Income.

2nd. In regard to the Parks snd 
Squares, my position Is too well 
known to need further reference 
than to stole that 1 
ths City’s undanlabis right to them 
that I will oppose any attempt by 
anyone whomsoever to prejudice our 
case In the matter.

3rd. I am absolutely opposed 
doing work under Clause 9. except 

extraordinary circumstances.
4th. Prompt steps must be takei 

to have the Municipal Clauses Act • 
sitting of the

Do you want to earn 
10a week or more 

your own home?

J Wriulor psrtlcu-

NOTICE
MunlcipiJ DeoUons

Puhlle noUM te bersby given to 
the electors of the Mnnietpality of 
Nanaimo, that I rwjulre tha pres- 

of said electors at the Connell 
Chaznbsra. BasUon afreet, an tne 
10th day of January, ifll, from It 

to 8 p.m., for the purpose of 
electing persong to represent them 
in tbe Municipal Connell aa Mayor

The mode of n 
dIdates shall he as foUows:

> of een-

le candidates shall be nominated 
In wriUng; the writing ehall be sub
scribed by two voters ot ths Muni
cipality aa proposer and seounder and 
shall be delivered to the Hetumlng 
Officer at any time between the date 
of tbe notice and 2 p.m.. ot the day 
of nomination, and in tbe event ot 
poll being necessary such poll will 
open on the Atth day of Jannary, 
1918. at the Mnnlelpar Counen 
Chambers, from 9 o’clek a.m. 
o’clock p.m.. of which everp person 
U hereby required to uke notice and 
govern himself -accordingly.

The persons qnsllflsd to be 
mated (or and sleeted snd to hold the 
office of Msyor of the City of Nsnsl 

shsli he such persons as 
male British subjects of ths (uU age 
of twanty-ous years, snd nr« not dis
qualified under any law, and have 
been for six months next precedmg 
the day ot nommstlon, and are reg
istered owner in the Lend Begistry 
Office of land or real property m the 
City of Nanaimo of tbs asseasa 
n the last Mnnldpsl Assessment Boll 

of one thousand dollars or more, 
over and shove any reglsterw 
meat or charge, and who are otber-

The persons qualified to he nom- 
Inatod for and eleotod aa Aldermi 
ot the City of Nanaimo, abaU 
such persons as are male British 
subjects of tbe full age of twenty- 
one yeara, and are not dlsqnalired 
under any tow. and have been for the 
sU months next preceding the day 
of nomination the registered owner 
in tbe Land Registry Offloe, of tend 
or real property In the City of Nanai
mo of the assessed value on the laat 
Municipal Assessment .Roll of five 
hundred dollars or more, over and 
above an> registered judgi 
charge, and who ars otherwise duly 
qualified as n

19X6.
FBJED. O. FETO. 

Rstunilag Olftear.

Candidates For Civic Electioir
TO THK EI.KtTOaS OF MIDIILE 

W.AItU.
LaUlt, and Oentlomcn.— At’the 

end of two years' service us one of 
«presMlalives ..In tbe City 

Council. I am again s candidate for 
ro-electlon, and trust my record dhr- 
tng Uie year will warrant s continua
tion of your support at the polls nexj 
Thursday. If elected I will continue, 
as In the past to work for the Inter
ests of the Middle Wsrd In particular 
and the city In general:

Youra respectfully.
F. KILLEEN.

Legislature; thst the City can pass 
urea for tbe relief of tha 

taxed ratepayers, snd alto fo 
summation of objectionable clauses 
m ths Local improvement Act 

5tb. The ratepayers and citizens 
must be given the preference In do
ing the work ot the City as It Is 
them we look for the mcneiy 
carry on all Municipal work, and 
sssUt m the upbuilding of our city 

These, Lsdlee snd Gentlemen, are 
only a few of tbe most Important 
matters which present them

solntion.
It te on such a policy as this, and 

also thst the Council elected by the 
should work for their 

best mterests. snd In doing so. wHl 
eertamiy advance the welfare of all 
the varied mdustrles within, snd 
surrounding our boundaries by glv- 
mg a square deal to all without par
tiality.

K yon agree with this policy, then 
1 ask you (or your vote and mflu- 
snee on Thursday next.

1 I

Ladles and Gentlemen.— I bag m 
announce myself ss a candidate tar 
alderman In the South Ward 
elected will do everything m 
power to further the luteresti of ths 
South Ward and the city In geasraX 

respectfully solicit your vote sal

JOHN 9KARF.

Lades and Gentlemen — For the 
ist three years you have honored 
e as one of your representalves 

the City Council, and feeling my ac- 
ions during the past twelve month* 

have met wth your approval 1 begto 
offer myself as a candidate for re-el
ection in the forthcoming eleclons 

you honor me by re-electon 
In the past, work tallhfully for the 

ist Interests of the city 
I remain. Yours truly.

HY. MCKENZIE

TO MlDDIiB WARD ELE4TOKH:

meeting of the ratepayers ot 
the Middle Wsrd Friday evening the 
following citizens were duly noniln- 
tled as candidates for aldermen In 

Middle Ward In the elections 
; Thursday, viz.. W. H. Morton. 

E. W. Harding, snd J. F. Edge-I’art- 
ton and the vole snd Influence of 

Middle Ward electors Is respect
fully solicited in their behalf.

NORTH WARD

TO THE KLKCTORH OF NOHU^ 
W.AIUI. I

Ladle, and Geotlemeu.— I agatg 
myself s candidate for gb 

for your ward, and trust ay 
past record will Justify you In gtvti^ 
me a continuance of your contldeasiL

rote on Thursday next. Darlai: 
past year the Lighting Coaall. 

tee of which I was appointed ehakK

(Signed)

SOUTH WARD

TO THK KLKtnxms OF gOlTTi 
WARD.
Ladles snd Gentlemen.— For the

feel ae- 
record has earne«l for ms 

confidence
. while sitting as your reprea 

totive. worked faithfully In your 
lereet as well as those of the whole 
city, aad I respectfully solicit 
vote snd Influence In the forthcoming 
elections.

Yours Ulthfully.
W. J. FERGUSON.

TO THK KlJiC’TORH OF SOUTH 
W.ARI».

a your wsrd. On

To the Klecton of Uie City of Naaat-

at the forthcoming election. I 
appwl for your support with all the 

t eonfldence m view of my long 
record on the Connell. 1 have eervad 
aa an alderman (or the Middle Ward 
for eight consecutive years and (or 
half of that period I have been chair
man of the Flnanoe Committee. lam 
perfectly willing to accept your Judg- 

t on this record. I have always 
tried my otmost to promote the best 
InteresU of the city, and on every 

tlon that hag arisen I have voted 
aad acted with the one moUve of 

ring the ratepayers who have 
slsteatly honored me wltb their con- 
(Idenee. Dniing the last two years 
have constantly advised tbe conser
vation of the city’s revenues, and 
should you elect me as mayor I will 

e retrenchment and economy In 
the administration of the dty’s af
fairs my one aim and object. Tbe 
decision rests with yon and whether 
your verdict Is for me or against 
I will be perfectly satisfied.

Yours fanhfttlly.
F. BUSBY.

For Aldermen
MIDDLE WABO

llelted on behalf ot tbe following 
candidates Tor Municipal honors, who 
havs been nominated at a meetiag 
of tbe Hiodle Ward Ratepayen. 
represent yen on the 1916 Connell 
Board.

If elected we will do our best to 
curtail expenses In all hranche 
city wont and If possible reduce tox-

We are absolutely opposed to tht 
enforcement of clsuso 9 In reference 
.0 Local Imi.rovemspi work.

If onr candtdstenre meets with 
ranr approval and yon return ns as 
your representatives ws promise

account of my phyil 
will be unable to conduct as energe- 

a campaign, but my record 
past U well known to you and If you 

In accord with my policies I 
spoctfuUy solicit your vole and 
fluence in my behalf on Thursday 
next.

Youra sincsrsly.
JAMES YOUNG.

OF SOUTH

Ladles and Gentlemen—Once 
I take the liberty to aak for your sup 
port In tbe coming election, snd 
trust my actions in the past 
years, while representing you, will 
warrant you in electing me one of 
your repreeentotives In the 1916 
Connell. Owing to Illness I snail not 
be able to take any active part In the 
campaign, but trust your former 
good will and mnuence on my behalf 
will be forthcoming on Thursday 
next.

currlng practically no additional Ow- 
bllltloa. having Intolled only oaq ls> 
candescent light additional. I be- - 
heve In and will advocate retlSMte' 
menl In all departments.

The city property should be regis- 
tored. As they aland at prsit, 
should a fire destroy the deeda ths 
city would be without soy record M 
their properly.

The South Forks pipe line dellv*.
i dftrlng the summer months ITI,* 

000 gallons of water In 24 hoars. The 
waa using during July last saw 
4 50.3.17 gallons In 34 hom. f 

This should t>e remedied. . I
tm In favor of repairing IH I 

Millstone river bridge suttleteuB’ 
(u last another year or two with sate- I

elected I will use my vote ail. 
ence In the Council In endeavsw,

menu sod additions as economtesn^ ^ 
and efficiently aa possible, and wB_ * 
work generally to the best Intermli t 

the city at large. I remain. - f

Youre truly.

Ladles and Gentlemen. — Havtag 
been requested by a large number st 
ratepayers 4o allow my name to bs 
placed in nomination for alderMa 
(or the North Ward. I have « 
ed to run. and as I havs had 00* 
year’s experience at ths Bosrd 1 teA 
•bat 1 can serve your lotersato ai 
If elected 1 will do my utmost tm 
the beat Inlereati of the city. I thlNl 
fore solicit your vole snd Infll 
St the polls.

Want Ads/1
WANTED—Girl for general ho_. 

work. Apply by letter to Box Aj'- 
Free Press.

GIRL WA.NTED—For general hi 
work. Apply 206 Irwin strssttt^

FOU.NIJ— A le-toot fist bottom skill 
In Nanaimo harbor. Owner 
have same by proving propeM 
and paying expensee. Apply HjA 
Bros Gdrage. II

TO THB KIJtOTORS OF TBOUTH 
WARD.

Having beer

of the Booth Ward. I have consented 
to allow my name to be placed la no
mination for the office of alderman. 
My policy If elected will be the strict 
est economy and retrenchment, and 
to keep a close watch over all mat
ters la connection vrltb the South 
Ward n particular and the city la 
general.

CHARLES WILSON.

Ladles and Gentlemen.—Having 
been endorsed by a large number of 
tbe ratepayers ot the South Ward I 
hereby announce mys«lf as a candi
date for Aldermen, requesting your 
vote and InflaeDee on election day.

JOHN ROWAN

ana the Middle Ward Is particular.

Yours faithfully,
•W. H. MORTOH 
B, W, HARDINO 
F. BDOJC-PAR’IINOTON

TO THE ELROTORH OP THB 
SOUTH WARD

Ladles and Gentlemen.—1 beg to 
nnouDce myself as a candidate for

Aldermanle elections. I promise to 
do all In my power In the InteresU 
of the South Ward and of the whole 
City of Nanaimo.

foure Reepeotfully, 
DUNCAN H. MeRAB.

WANT TO RENT— A 
bouse with modi 

ch’ll

6-roosMl

town. No children. Rent s 
Phone 6511. after 5 p.m. or wr«*: 
P.O. Box 424.

LOST— Large Belt Pin. finder klsl^ 
ly return to Mrs. Edward ThoriSr' 
332 Albert street and receive •

PRIVATE SALE—Majestic rangA 
Bicycle, Roatraore mattreai, bureas. ’i 
double arm chair rocker, brass 0«»* 
tain rods, fruit jars, Iswn roowsr. ^ 
etc., everything tn good oondldta ^ 
Herbert Howse. Pine itrwst. 3
of Connaught Barracks. I*

FOUND—Bunch of keys, oppoAl* i 
O.’. Apply J. H. OotaRCa

LOST—Army discharge papers ^ j 
certificates In blge offldsl « 
ope. Reward on returning to « 
police office.

LOST— Hnsle etand at Nor 
dance. Kindly retum t

—ExprMs 
I Hotel

sleigh.

FOR BALE—Cutters and
cheap. Apply I. X L. Stables. N

FOR SALE—Household fum^ 
Apply Osorge Oannerton, oppoP ^ 

Mountvlew Hotel.

ed Apply
svreeL

FOR RENT—House, four reo^ « 
pantry, Victoria Bead, aouik. d 
ply Oeo. Bpowait. oppoidta



J. -®: liEGRBOOR'

City Taxi-Coy.
Auto* for HIro

Bp«cUI ratM for Hantlnc Trip 
, Partlet—Any DUUne*

Ckdl or PboM No*. S or 140.

Philpott’s Cafe
U Rotm* Block. Phoao 1B4. 

Open Day and Night
_____ W. H. PHILPOTT, f>op.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Querinell&v^ons

CASH PRIZES
For OTory eatli order dellrer- 
od by me oo eod after Mon
day. Oeoe. 13. 1 will Kive oott- 
pons entllllnc tbe holder (o a 
obanco In a monthly drawln* 
tor no cash.

fXlAl. AND W(X>D 
Good store wood In all

NANAIMO
Marble Works

■MabUsbed 188l.>

"'3!to*mr*a call before plaelnc y 
enU- and |Ton'll saye acenU

B801I. Prop. 
Talephoae Its

For Sale
t Good Cutters. 1 Double Bob Dellr- 
ory Slelcb, These Slelgbs are In Rood 
abape and wilt be sold cheap. Apply

Tom Weeks
Ant* Transfer Oo. Commercial St.

McAdie
The Undertaker 
Phane 180 APertSt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
1. 3 and 5 Bistion Street

NOnCB TO tTUKDITOKS.

IN THB MATTER of the estate 
Bedford H. Smith, late of the city 
•f Nanaimo. Province of British 
Oolnmbla. deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
sredltort having claims against the 
asUU of tbe aald Bedford H. Smith, 
who died November 1st. 19IS., are 
reanlred on or before the :9th day 
of January, 1816. to aend to Measrs. 
Knaraton and Cowle of the city of 
Nanaimo, executors of the estate of 
the aald Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their names and addresses with full

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the :9th day of January. 
1816, tbs aald executors will pro
ceed to .distribute tbe assets of the 
deoaaaed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
elalma of which they shall then have 
notice, and tbe
net beltable for the aald aoeets 

'Wny part thereof to any person 
nerapjga-nf—nthoee~elwtnTr"inTTT7e'?77

«nted tbla 2»tb day of Deoember. 
A.B. 1811.

J. H. SIMPSON. 
Solicitor tor the Executors.

THE WANAINO WUH

Gfpik
Taken In Time 

Saver ii Lot of Suffering
There are a lot of people who go 

on suffering needlessly until the 
pain gets .so bad that they have to 
see a doctor.

nnne; swelling of the ankles, feet and 
hands, puffineas under the eyes; dis
coloured urine, or deposits therein : rbeu- 
matum or sciatica, when you can get

IS directed just os soon 
as you begin to feel the symptoms of 
Kidney or Blailder trouble, will effect a 
quicker cure and save you a lot of pain.

To delsv Uking them U to invite 
Bright’s Disease. Stone in the Blsddei-. 
Chronic Rheumatism, or other advanced 
stages of Kidney and Bladder trouble.

Look fop the Drug Siopo !■ 
youp City OP Town with eiM 

PILLS In the window.
ALL DRUeaiSTS SELL THEM. I

50c. a box or six boxes for $2.60.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

TORONTO, ONT. i

IVKLIJ.VOTOX L.O.U 1010.

Owing to th,. regular meeting fall 
iilg on .New Year. .N’tght, there will 
be only one meeting of the lodge In 
January, viz., the third Saturday of 
the month. Jan.- ;jnd.

H. VOI-LMERS. R.8.

IIOR.Si-» WA.VTED 
WANTED—.-. u-rmhor of horses. 

1100 pounds and over, must be 
cheap for caalc Phono 2D5. 
Cooper 2'

ed Boat without delay. Lovell would 
be responsible for the pony and or- 

So it came about, a few 
hours later, that Quabba and' the 
monkey Journeyed In the emoker. 
while the dapper and fnrtlve DeVanx 
the last of "the pack." luxuriated In 

Pullmen, little dreaming that 
the prlceleee diamond travelled on 

train In tbe rage of the 
poor hunchback.

The monthe poaaed. BUlr and Vlv- 
n led tbe eo-called John Powell 

from one dlislpatlon to another. 
Stanley Hall, in far Virginia, Bether 
abode with Hegar. Mystery clung 
round the old mention, and the gen
try of Fairfax kept aloof. Uogai 
realixed that such oetraciam jraa a 
cruel Injustice to the fair'young girl 
who was in very truth the helrett 
the SUnleya. Dally she pled with 
Esther to make tbe whole story 
known. She herself, would go back 

her own people, the gypsy folk. 
One night In the act of stealing 

away in secret, Hagar was overtaken 
by the awakened Esther, and, after 

loving struggle, brought back In- 
the hiJuse. The two women eobb- 
In one anotber’a arms. Hagar 

picked up the btble which had fallen 
tbe floor. It lay open at the book 

of Ruth, the sixteenth verse of the 
first chapter. They read togeth

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
message from one yoy- 

al woman’s heart to another. "It la 
God’s will." raid Hagar. And so that

which bos been 
tore of 

■ Is per- 
ifnncy.

The Kind Yon Have Always Booght, and which___
In Dse lop over 30 ycnis, has boruo the slgnator

AU Counterfeits, ImItatIuiiK and “ Jast>as-good '• arc but 
IvxpcrlmcnU that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inlants and Chiidren—Bxperienoe against Kxpcriinent.

What is CASTORIA
Casforia 
goric. Dr..,,- 
contains neither 
substance. Its 
and allays Fev<
1ms been In eoi

Is a harmless snbstitntc for Castor Oil, Pai 
irlc. Drops and boothlng Hymns. It Is pleasant, 
ntalns neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narooi 

Is Its gnnruntee. It destroys Woi 
I'or................................>vcrUhness.

___________ Ji constant us<
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, 
Diarrhoea. It 
assimilates the . .
The ChUdren’s I>i

or more than thirty yet 
for the relief of Constlpa 

hlng
It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
le Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
I’s I*anacea-Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

lo Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

USE THE
miPIONE!

Tlii.>i is the kiiitl of wi'alhoi’ w lien the ti'loplionc is 
invulunlilf. II i.s of llllll••.sl si'rviro al all liiiics, hnl 
when you ilo not want l<> go out. you can reaeli an\ - 
where with the uid of the instruinenl on tiie wall.

■^our lele|ihi>ne tall he used to talk to Itiiiieaii. 
^■ic•lopill. \ aiifi.liver.-to Kootenay towns, or down ttie 
roast. There is no sutdi ttiing as distance with ttie 
long distaiiee telejilmne.

Limited

M DIAMOND 
FRDM1HESKY

Luke Lovell escaped from tbe cafe 
lA Belle .Napoli to Quabba'a hayloft. 
He roueed tbe Italian, and In the 
moonlight which
the open window, abowed him the 

amond from the Sky.
"You are lo uke K." said Luka 

"It must go to VlrglnU to my mls- 
traes Hagar and our little mlsti 
Esther. It belongs to them. I dn not 

snt It now; I only want revenga' 
Quabba shrank back frpm tbe evil 

Jewel, but Luke InsUted. At last 
was arranged that the hunchback 

heould Uke the money which Mar- 
maduke Smyth had provided him.

by Clarenca start-

L complete

«y people awaited them. The next 
day found them once more at hom( 
imong Hagar'e teithfnl followera 

"Stripe camp!" was tho gypsy 
’a command, and the 

moved westward. Esther knew that 
they Journeyed to seek Arthur and 

reclaim hla soul.
In Lot Angeles the 

sire had a new toy. It 
plane of the latest, n 
and costlleet type.

"It will fall with him and break 
bit neck some day.” said Blair to 
Vivian, philosophically. Blair was 
keeping to Arthur's bnalness attain, 
while Arthur was keeping lo his wild 
pleasures. Already Blair had di
verted funds In secret which would 

lean the wreck of the Powell enter- 
rises at the death of PoweH. But 

where was the diamond? Hagar 
could hav/! told, and Esther and 
Quabba. Better ttlll. John Powell 
knew Tho sole cunning thing ho 
^eemed able to do was to keep this 
secret. Quabba had delivered the 

safely to Bather and Hagar. But 
they, viewing It as a thing aoeursed. 
had rarefully forwarded it to Ar
thur. to whom, fortunately It had 
been delivered as he eat alone, and 
clearheaded. In hla private office. 
Hagar had transcribed and sent with 

prayer which Bather’s dying 
omther had placed In the locket.

was then that tbe first wild 
thought of self-destruction crossed 
Arthur’s mind. He secured a deadly 

suddeu poison and hid It In tbe 
safe with tho diamond.

Ever westward Journeyed the gyp
sy caravan. It wae within a few 
hundred miles of Loa Angelas when 
matters came to a crisis for the mad 
millionaire Vivian and Blair were 
motoring when John Powell’s sec
retary came to his employer’s man- 

bearing with him the Irrefut
able proofs of Blair’s treachery— 

doctored Booounu and cancelled 
clowks which had brought the Powell 
properties to the verge of ruin and 
made BUlr rich In hla own name.

' same hour. Parker. Arthur’s 
faithful man servant, brought to bis 

- the msrrlago oartlflcalo of 
Vivian and Illalr

cup of blllerneaa of John 
Powell was full. That night, a Ul- 

before twelve, he locked himself 
his library, alone At midnight 
would drain the poisoned cup and 

drink a toast to death The rain 
pon the window, the lightning 

flashed -and then Hie sash was cau
tiously rsls.-d. and laivell. drenched 

d dripping stepped Into the room. 
It.-fore Arthur oo the table, stood 

tho glass of poisons* wine, and be
side It gllH.-rod the evil amub t of 
tile Stanlejs Luke reached forth 
a coarse and brawny band and

GMDilM<Ditt]&
Tbe following are the eondldatss 

for the local Municipal Elootlona, to 
bo held Thnrtday:

m proposer. <2) eeeondsr. 
MATORAUnr CANMOAISI 

BUSBY, Frederick Arthur, (Batcher) 
1 A. J. SnodU. I Wm. Melnwar-

FORRBSTER. Alea T (Architect)
J. Knight, 2 H.

T. B. Celderheed.
HODOKINSON, Jemee (Teemsteri 

1 W. Newton. 2 W. Nowion, 3 M. 
Chrlster.
ALDERMAJnO CANDIDATES 

North Wetd.
BEVU/)3KWAY, Ooorge (ReUrad 

Hercbent) 1 J. 8. Kneraton, 2 W. 
Hoggnn.

COBURN. John W. (Ln
V. H. Wstehorn, 2 Jno. Shew. 

GRIEVE, Wllllem, (Cerpenter) AJ.
Tntee, 2 M. Q. Clerk. 

McKINNBLL, Jemee B., (Broker) 
Geo. X. Fletcher, 2 J. A CeldwelL 

RITCHIE, WUllam George, 
ater) 1 John Rowan. 2 Wm. H. 
Morton.

SHAW, Jno. (Inlnnd Revenne ofOee) 
I J. A CnldweU. 2 Goo. A Flet
cher.

Middle Ward.
HARDING, Ernest. W. J. (Jeweller)

1 Wm. McQlrr: 2 John Sempaon. 
KILLEEN. Patrick (Miner) 1 Geo.

A Fletcher, 2 J. A Caldwell. 
McKENZIE, Henry (Foreman) J.

2 A. J. Reuole. 
MORTON, Wm. H. (Merchant) 1 H.

McAdle. 2 J. A. Macdonald. 
EDOE-PARTINGTON, Jas F. (1 

man) 1 Oeo. Wilton, 2, W. E. 
Humming.

Booth Ward.
CAVAL8KY, E. O.. (Clerk) 1 J 

Wilson. 2 Wm. CarmtebneL 
FERGUSON, Wm. J. (Carponter) 1 
Henry Shepherd. 2 J. A Pearson. 
QUNNESS, Matthew (Fire Boas).

Jaa. Aiken. 2 A Beck.
McRAB, Danona. (Carpenter) 1 M.

J. Robertson, 2 'J. Sharp.
ROWAN, John (Winer) 1 Jas Pender,

2 W. H. Morton. 3 John Young.

. Bevan. 2 D. H. McKse. 
WILSON, Charlo# (Contractor) 1 4.

Tatt. 2 Jerome Wllaon.
YOUNG, James (Agent) 1 John Le
wie, t John Marwick.

One ateet-tyred top boggy, one rnb- 
ber-tyrad open buggy, one oat of 
ittggy baraaes. one Eagllah saddle 

aad bridle, aU ip good order, ebeap.

Apply REX OOOKR

On and utter Jaa. 6, the Nanaimo 
Farmers’ Market will be open two 
days of each week, Wednesday end 
Saturday. Farmers’ Market Com
mittee.

Hoepital Ball. Friday. Jen. 14th 
la the Oddfellowa’ Hall, which will 
be decorated for the oecesioa by D. 
Spencer. Limited. Sapper provided 
by the Ledlee of the Auxiliary. b.

COURTS OP RBVIBION

iinxiii
Belgians
D^don«
ienrBread!

Sbee <lK»t]y hfter the Get ___ MOk. iie Baigbai
hdTc depatkd for fo()d eniniy OB dw »Ca2iia 
br Relief b Beigbai''. Th«r own Itae «l M 
even if not deatnored dr ptfiaged. woaU faal eady 
tfaiee weeb--tfaey h«veh«) K> chace toiawBK^
•nd tbe futhle.. CenBMU lefote lo Mvpiy dMMkl 
BMkedl^the

Bd^ R:Eef rund
gfam MMMy h£ 

to of thoiiraMii of
S^of be Belgian rS "S

BCttly 43 QOO 000 '
Modi-allliiiwialctl

No people uodex Ihe Aficd F1.S. me .. wdi nU. to onrtAgl.

.L- ,.t. -J--------------- g------^ to

dyetiewImto — ieLaaiei

Ihe sake of oor_______
hcboermmtyiedAfical

Cantnl ExmbM ComMIm. 69 St PbM> St. MmI 
I $2.50 Feeds A Bel^ Family A Motah,

Canadian
Pacifio

S.S. Princess Patricia

S.S. Charmer
M to Unte Bay nod Ot 
BMdmr and UrUv at DU

and letsrdar at tag p. m. Yoto

Esqoigult&NaininoB;.
Effective Aug. 6

WaUlagtoa aad 
12:46 aad 18:0

Nortliaeld. daily i

ParkavlUe aad Port AlbonL___
dayn, Wodnaedayn eod rHdayn 18:46. 
Train* daa------------*---------------------

end Conrunay, Mondays, Wat 
days aad mdayi at 14:26.FOB* AliBMKin aecnoN.

From Port Albernl and ParkavtUe 
Tneedayh Thandaya aad Batgr- 
days, at 14:86.

. r nSTB. U a OHKTBAM.

Diamond from

A m.-eling of the Ladles’ Aid of 
•the llallhurton Sireet Methodist 
rtiun-h »lll he held tonight at the 
home of Mr Hackwood. Nlcol atroet. 
at T.30 sharp. A full atteudauce la 
oarnt-itly reguoeted weoauae ot busi
ness ot ImporUnce.

1 Nnaalaio. aty of Naaalme,

DIetrieta.
A Court of Ravlaion and Appeal 

nnder tbd provisions ot the "Taxa
tion Act" and "Public SchooU 
Act." respecting the aaseaameat rolla 
for tbe year 1916. will be held at 
the Aaaeeoor’a OKlce, Naualmo. on 
Friday. 14th January. 1816, at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., 28th day 
ot December. 1816.

TH08. 8. FUTCHER. 
do28 Judge of the Court of Rovlilon 
and Appeal. 18n.

>bone 248 Bromptoa Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
BENTIS?

Open Bvealnga

A.aOAY.
pioruRB nuMiNa

The Ladles’ Gull* of St. Paul’s 
Church baa arranged a RTilat Drive 
for Thursday. Jaa. 20th.

m
Synopsis of Coal

mtkm «< tha PrgvliM^,/m
gmhte, any bo tanaad Iw_______
twoBty-oao ymur* at oa auat r itfi|

S?A^Li‘tS!S^V'2rd£^Ja tho rights aMUod

J. W. JAMES
PHOHS »14-B

A good exprera oatfli ter *alo 
cheap. Apply J. Jonard, osprow- 

S4-8W.

1
-^'1

:

PM
Si

a from "Scaiulal’' la Iho Bijoa Tbsatro bnUkbt.
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Wintar Wants
-Supplied-ty- Our- Hardware Dept;

Snow Shovels, - Each, 50c
Longhandied, square point

Ston&rHot Water Bottles,
Each, $1.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeries, Crockery, Olastware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

The chancier of an army U best 
JndfeU by conditions prcralllnB at 
bast headquarters. The Asroclated

niniusiu
15 - DAYS ONLY -15

in ehane. a youn* man of about 85 
presided In the Inner office. SeTeral 
con-commiealoned officers ant at a 
Uble in an outer room. Officers and 

In for this and for that, 
IreMlng a sergeant. The 

towards auhord-
Inates, with which the German of
ficer ha« been aaeocalted was wholly

The campaign In SerbU baa been 
diaagreeable enough to hare eoured 
the disposition of anybody. Rains 

r, and men flg-
nre no longer on the absence of mud 
bnt on how lltUe there Is. Erery- 
body rejoice# whan the mud is only 
ankle deep, and roads are only called 
bad when the alnah rnns in at the top 
of the boota.

IB at Uble la the meaa 
sUrted and ended with
train officer knew hU bnalnoea In 
coping with the thick adbeslve Ser
bian ‘■gumbo’* to tbe last detail.

ited to know of him 
why oxen were bett« than horses 
aa draught animals In muddy reada 
The qnestioner was a guard cavalry 
officer and inwardly reMspted the 
alighting tone with which the “train- 
■poke of horaea.

"Simple." he explained. Due to 
the eonstrnetlon of the hoofs of both 
animals. When the hoiwe stepa Into 
sUff mud. Its hoof remains aa big 
whan It U pnUed ont aa H was when 
aet down. Tbe nwi, ^menawnlle. 
hss closed over the boot, and every 
time the animal moat exert e gull 
of eboot five kUograme (ten ponnda)

MK
Matinee 2.80-5. Eve. 6.S0-11

L
A Drama in 6 Reels

Yoou will Never Forget it

Read the complete storj- 
of Chapter No. 27

THE

Diamond
From The

Sky
in tliis isHue and aee it in 
pleturcii here lomorrow*-

to get lU foot out. With the 
i. different, becanee tbe hoof, being 
clo-en. opens on the downward mo

nad doees on the upward mo- 
Uoc. h ia emaUer when pulled out 
then it wee when eet down. In ad
dition the weight of tl)e body of the

The omeer had nver bdore moved 
anything by means of oxen. . But a 
few days’ contact with tbe animal 
had made him theoretloelly end prac-

The Entire Stock of
HARVEY MURPHY

The Fit-Reform Store
Thrown on the Market. The greatest opportunity of the season. Do not overlook It.

1 of Men's and Boys'

OVERCOATS, SUITS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 
Slaughtered to Satisfy Creditors' Demand for Money

Do Not Hesitate-A Genuine Sale
Your Money Cheerfully refunded If you are not satisfied with the values In this sale

since, aq they felt. Germany and her 
alllM could not do anything to please 
th enentrals.

“We depend upon onrsehres." said

tleally an expert in the handling of 
*’ax" trains.

Away from their dntlee the Ger
man oftleers proved most agreeable 
compenioas. men who could '.and'and 
acept a joke. Bran the older men 
took an almoet boylah Interest In the 
witty and
theta- youthful )

donel. “And while we v.*luo the 
opinion of etrangers. have valued 
them too much In Gremany In recent 
years, we have come to the point 
where fe don't care, because eai^ 
lag on our part has not helped 
any. If the world chooses to be
lieve that we are Baroarlans then the 
world mast and no donbt will pli 
Itself. Bnt I eay that It cannot 
influence our actions or the onlcome 
of the war whin people call na bad 
namea. We have onr fanlta. no 
doubt, . enough of them. In fact, 
but we also have our good qualities 
and the right to defend ourselves 
by aU means admtaaable in moderq

body oeemed to be glad to be under 
a root and have e meal before him 
and a glam of Munich beer and a 
dgar In proepect.

They were not tired of the war. 
It seemed. The job In hand wdeln 
be tborongfaly done, they eald. The 
optailoB of the nentral public and the 
preae did not bother them any more

Tho^jb Me

BEECHAnS 
PIUS

ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS FOR QUICK RESULTS

Try a Tin of

Schillingr’s Coffee
50c Per PoundIn Air 

liglil Tins

SLEIGHB TOB HIRE—Outtera and . 
party sleighs at reasonable prices, j

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell
Phone 265. Rex Cooper.

warfare.”
As Uie colonel spoke, tbe hnm of 

conversation ceased. Heads along 
tbe uble nodded silent approval.

’•The optailoa of prejudiced neu
trals be damned,’’ said a yonng lleo- 
tenaat. who tbns recorded what may 
be looked upon as an extreme view 
held In the German army.

DOMINION
TODAY AND THURSDAY

MaUnwss 2:30 lo 5 Evenings 7 to 11

TIm Eminent Aetor

in a thrilling photo-drama

The
Dutton

A Trip Up 

the Clyde
The Blpthpleoe of our 

Fleets, end

SAtTA
The BriUeh Stronghold in 

The Modlterranevi.

. A Funny Comctly
■ mi 11^ Fits and ChUls

AND THE DOMINION ORCHESTRA

DON’T MISS THIS tILU-EVERY ITEM A FEATURE

COLO MER COMFORTS AT SATE ICES
Men's Boou at *2.90.

1»6 pair Men’s every day and 
dress BooU. with medium heavy 
soles In both button and lace, 
the leathers are box calf, vicl kid 
and patent kid. These are bro
ken Ilnea with not all aUea In 
each kind, bnt a good Mjort- 
meat of sixes In the regular way 
at $4 to 14.60 a pair.
January Sale .................... *2.90

Boys' Twed Bloomer PanU S6o
t bargatim for 

parents a full rangn of sizes. 5 
to 1« years. In superior quality 
cloth, sliades that will go with 
■Imoit any suit. Good full cut 
and well lined, finished with a 
buckle and strap. Values *1.25 
and 11.35.
January Sale Price................ AV

InfanU' Sweater* st 90e
Infant,;' fancy knit sweater coats 
In tisvy. tan and white, made In 
fine soft wool, double breasted, 
and with military collars, fastens 
with silk covered buttons, regu
lar selling price 81,26 and 11.60. 
January Sale ....................... 4

Men's Fine Boot* et $3A5
288 pair of Men's fine dress 

and winter calf Boots, made of 
high grads stock on the new 
Uste, hade by the beM Canadian 
makers there are. Gnn metal 
calf, un calf, vlcl kid. In both 
button and lace, medlnm heavy 
and light soles, full range of 
sizes 6 to 10. Regular value at 
16.60 and 8* pair.
January 8*1* ................... WJUJ

i Boy*’ Two-Piece Tweed 
BulU at $2.75

Smalt Boys' lyouhle llreasted 
Two-piece Tweed Suits with 
bloomer pant. We are heavily 
stocked with aroall sizes for agpa 
.6 to 9 years, all good patterns, 
serges and tweeds. A fine selec
tion to choose from and a great 
saving to parents with small 
boys. Values ns high as *6. 
January Sale Price......... ea-7S

Ladle*' Sweeter CoeU $2JM>
so high grade wool Sweaters li 
thU lot. heavy plain knit with 
shawl collars In cardinal, gray 
and scarlet, with military ool- 
lara In grey and cardinal, all siz
es In each style; sold regularly 
up to 88.76.
January Sale .................. e*JW

Men'* High Top Boot*, $5A6
48 pair Men's High Top Boots 

In French Kip oU grain, and oil 
chrome stock. These are moaUy 
American high grade boots, and 
the very best that money can 
buy. a fall range of atsea * to 
11 and gold In tho regular way 
at 89.76 a pair.
January Sale.....................glWW

Men’s Heavy Grey Work Box 
15c

Mena strong usTTul Random knit 
Work Sox. grey abadea with 
white toej and heels.
January Sale rrice ............ l»c

Ladies’ Jersey Bloomer* 
Ladles' fine all-wool Jerae] 

bloomers In navy, tan and black 
gathered at knee and waist with 
elastic. This makes warmth, sold 
regularly at 81.76 each.
January Sale ...................

Youth*’ School Boou $1.85
86 pair of Boy’s Scliool BooU 

in high grade slock, medium 
heavy, standard screw solas and 
solid leather counters and heels. 
In box calf, oil UnT pebble grain 
and vlcl kid. Blucher cut only 
■izea 11 to 18% and told In the 
regular way at 82.76 a pair. 
January Bale.....................ft.85

WhIU BlankeU $3.96 pair
80 pair While Blanketa made of 
pood qualify Canadian wool, we 
Include ia this lot all our sam
ple blankets which are lightly 
■oiled, they are regnlar values 
from 84.60 <o 87.26 a pair. ^

Ladle*’ FlanneleUa Gown*
Pour dozen ladles' good quality 
flannelette gowns In pink and 
white. Some have collars and 
■ome finished with frill, 
open down the front and alt have 
long sleeves, regnlar 81-25. 
January Sale.........................«

January Ss'e . ...•34W

—Wool Glove* at 38o
Ladles' and Mlasea’ Wool Olovaa 
In plain and fancy knit, colors 
are navy bine, brofwn. grey 
cardinal, white and black. All 
of onr 40c and 60c grades sre in 
this lot. V

January 8a)«------ 85c

Curl Cloths at $1.69
Heavy Twe«;d Curi Cloth Cloak
ing. full slxzty Inches wide. In 
cardinal and Hark only. Ac
cording to prcfcent market they 
should tell at 82 60 yard Ws 
with to clear them.
JanU'irv Sale, >rrd......... $1.08

Ladle*’ Ca*hrmer« Ho*e
30 dozen ladles' black cashmsrs 
Hoaa spliced *heeU and toss, 
good full fashioned hoes Is sll 
slsos from 8% to 1*. ConsM*^- 
Ing market price these ars won
derful values.
At 36c. or . . . .8 iMslr for 81.00

Coat Length* $9.75
6 Coat lengths of beautiful bro- 
eiided cloaking, the colors sr* 
Paddy green, ferise. Un, navy 
blue and orange, were good val- 
ne e.'irller at 812.60.
January Sals .. ... 841.T5

Women’s Dre** BooU $2.90
.296 pair women'a fine' dreaa 
Boou In button and laoe. high 
and low heels, in gun metal, tan 
calf. Viet kid leather, these s 
not shoddy booU bnt ntes. ni 
stock Uken right out of our 
shelves, all sizes 2 % iojf. Regn
lar values $4 to 84.60 a pair. 
January Bale......................88-M


